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4 Pan Lloyds English Building Blocks 2.0: Basic Grammar Rules Book 6

Connectives2

• Many adverbs are connectives. They can connect ideas more smoothly. They can be used to
show results, contrasts and sequences.   很多副詞都是連詞，可用來表示結果、對比和次序，
使文意更清楚。

A. Put the sentences in the correct order and fill in the blanks with the given
words. You may use each word or phrase ONCE only.

# ‘After that’ is an adverbial, a group of words with identical functions as adverbs. It is commonly 
used for showing the sequence of events.   ‘After that’ 是狀語，狀語是由一組字組成的單位，
與副詞功能相同，在排列事情時經常會用到。

1 4 5

 weigh the yogurt.

 pay for the yogurt.

 add toppings to the yogurt.

 take a paper yogurt bowl.

 squeeze some yogurt into the bowl.

then

next

after that

first

finally

Uses 用法 Examples 例子

To show results
表示結果

Diana woke up late today. Therefore ( 所以 ), she could not attend 
the class on time.

To show contrasts
表示對比

Broomie was very tired. However ( 但是 ), he kept on playing 
computer games.

To show sequences
表示次序

First ( 首先 ) insert coins into the stamp vending machine. Next / 
Then / #After that ( 然後 ) select the stamp you want by pressing 
the button. Finally ( 最後 ) tear the stamp off the machine.
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B. Rewrite the sentences using ‘however’ or ‘therefore’.

1. George missed the bus so he was late for the interview.

George missed the bus.  .

2. Jason was very lazy but he came first in the exam.

Jason was very lazy.  .

3. Everybody was asleep so Percy closed the door quietly.

4. Kelvin found the story boring but John found it amazing.

5. It happened ten years ago but Ben can still remember it well.

6. Fiona returned the books late so she had to pay the late fees.

7 Gloria has not eaten for six hours, therefore, she is very hungry now.
3 Gloria has not eaten for six hours. Therefore, she is very hungry now.

C. Circle (  ) the correct letters.

1. First I swept the floor.  I washed the dishes. Finally I went to bed.

A. However B. Therefore C. Then

2. He has slept for ten hours.  , he still feels sleepy.

A. However B. Therefore C. Finally

3. He forgot to bring his lunchbox.  , he has to eat out today.

A. First B. Therefore C. However

4. First draw the outline of the cat. Then add the details.  colour it in.

A. First B. Therefore C. Finally
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